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M. SYMPHONY 
TO GIVE CONCERT 

ATN.CFEB.il 
;    J —— 
i Euterpe    Club    Will    Sponsor 

Matinee Program for the 
School Children. 

VWRBRUGGHEN TO DIRECT 

Ai-irm    I'adVr    ta*    Auspices   of   Ciric 
Mmlr  Association—■• Amoni  Six 

Lartvat  III BUM Stalaa. 

^•aa slianeapolis Symphony orches 
trrf will be presented in concert in Ay- 
ra- k   auditorium   on   February  11.   Thia 
«r,«p of artists i. coming here under 
th* auspices of the Civic Music aasoeia- 

.'hi* orchestra ha* been giving con- 
ec'ts for 26 seasons and is one of the 
asY largest symphonies in the United 
St«tea. All of the members are experi- 
NM plnyera and talented artists. The 
sasdaetor is one of great experience, 
M. Mri Verbrngghen. who for more than 
15- years conducted symphony orches- 
tras in Europe and Aostralia before be- 
in*' chosen seven years ago by the 
O/slsntnil Association of Minneapolis 
a* its new conductor. 

Eighty four men will come here on 
tlA tour that will carry the orchestra 
as' far south as Cuba. This will eom- 
|l(. thf 27th tour of the group. Some 
•f the members have been with the 
nryehstra ever since it was first organ- 
ised and many hive been with it for 
12   Mssons. 

(The symphony -rchestra will present 
a progrnm in Ay cock auditorium the 
af'ernoon of February 11 to the school 
-r l.lrt n af tin- riiy of Greensboro. Thia 
program is being sponsored by the En- 
te'pe club of Greensboro. The city 
schools will have 2.000 seats while 500 
sets are being rc:terved for high school 
beads an dorchestras of nearby cities. 
T*ra* out-of-town students are being 
.suited by Dean Wade K. Brown of the 
ae'ool mnsie. 

•Dean Brown is president of the Civic 
M -*ic  association  of Greensboro. 

DR. JACKSON 'ADDRESSES 
UNIVERSITY LAW CLASS 

•     ■trs»mi of North Carolina  Inter-rsxial 
'  Cssamlsslon   IHseasses   Work   of 

State Orgnni sat lorn. 

LYNCHING   IS   TOPIC   FOR   PAPERS 

Class Day Chairman 

Rlnfse Itnnning. of Raleigh, who unx 
recently elected head of tin- class tiny 
exercises for the ltCtl group. Miss Ban- 
ning will also lake the leading role in 
"Holiday" to be presented by the I'lny- 
IJki*r*i early  in February. 

JANUARY MAGAZINE 
TO BE ISSUED SOON 

i This Month's Coraddi Will Be 
Devoted To Contributions 

by Former Students. 

!>r. W. CL Jackson, head of the his- 
I* ry dr partment and state chairman 
•t* Us* North Caiolina Interracial com- 

■poke on the work of the com- 
before I he administration of 

j stice data of the V. N. C. law school 
January meeting last Friday, 

"leaching and the Judicial Process" 
«as the topic of -he various papers pre- 
* at*4 l.jr students of the class. The 
■asbjeets discussed were: "The Effect 
I poa Mob Action of a Change of 
» eaae or a Posti*>nement of Trial," by 
W. A. J ihnson; 'Summary Trial in Se- 
ns— Oases— Elf.-ct of Undue Haste, 
faa Iatimidation and Use of Militia 
I r-m I>ae Process of la»," by E. M. 
F*rsias. "Proaec'ition of Lynchera," by 
A   W. Uajrston; "The Liability of the 
• tt ■ County Under State Lcgisla- 
aWa." by I. J. Giles; "The Removal of 
M erlsts for Failure to Do Their Duty," 
I J V Wright; ana "The Constitu- 
i. Hsullty of ta* Dyer Anti-Lynching 
•Vat" »y ft. M. Cray. 

PUBLICATION IS AT PRESS 

The January issue of Coraddi. the 
monthly literary publication of North 
Carolina college, has gone to press and 
will he issued about January 23, ac- 
cording to a recent announcement by 
Catherine Harris, of Elkin, editor of 
the  publication. 

The January number will be devoted, 
with the exception of the Pen Feathers 
department, to alumnae contributions. 
Articles have been submitted by former 
students, many of whom are prominent 
in literary fields in this and other 
states. Several of the alumnae were 
regular contributors to the magazine 
when they were students at the collect. 

Lucy Cherry Crisp, of Greensboro; 
Ruth Linney, of Lynchburg; Jean 
Hewitt, who is teaching in Cuba; Mar- 
joric I'raig, Cecile Lindau, Jane Groom 
Love, Annie Lee Blauvelt. and Marjorie 
Vanncman   are among  the contributors. 

In a recent issue of the Wesley an. 
the North Carolina college magazine 
was given special mention along with 
the Welleslcy and Randolph-Macon 
publications. 

DR. BROWN ATTENDS 
MEETING IN CHICAGO 

Two   Hundred   Cities   Send   Representa- 
tives  to Annual Convention  of 

Civic Mnsle Clans. 

Dr. Wade R. Brown, dean of the 
school of music, attended the annual 
convention of the representatives from 
cities belonging to the Civic Music as- 
sociation last week. The meeting was 
held in Chicago, 111., from Ron day, Jan. 
uary 5, to  Saturday, January 10. 

The president of each individual as- 
sociation or some member of the com- 
mittee represented his or her city. 
About 200 cities were represented. Many 
nearby associations sent their entire 
committees, so there were atmut 1,000 
in all attending the meeting. 

Dr. Brown returned to Green*lmro 
Sunday night, January 11. 

"Little White Lies" Help 
N. G. Girls To Be Pacifists 

sttsaasM hostess poked  her bead 
■a m    numier    117.      "Marjorie 

• •w a ssss  railed,  "you   bare  com- 
t ••».* 

1 «M   Who la itr 
"Mr '■■■1in. from.Chapel Hill," re- 

1 was. las- tsaataas). after referring to the 
i »•** pawl la her band. 

•  Hii    1 ki nol In." salil Mar 
sra». »|i» it*, air of one who baa dvfl- 
H»l. ■■*» an her mind. 

"1 ss aawrj.   I»at   Marjorie   ant   In 
aha k«d the young gentleman. 

Mae • !-***IH1IIJ      "Better lurk lu-it 

»"«," he said, and waa on 
» the lant doraMtory. 

tftsae »aa a   .»» «f lhr», miaatt, 
»♦— ds> ,mi 4.1    May I aea Mlaa 

•*»   •»••. »*«ar»    I doa't  bar. . 
•** *• ' •"»• »» aae her. anyway." 
■**" " —' -»-»• »»-a»»r naked 

■» > liaii.  with a 
sway *■*>•»•■■« 

"llenry Bodell." 
"From"? 
"Purham." 
"Won't you go in and sit down while 

I see If ahe Is Iwre?" And away B|M-d 
the hostess up to the middle of third 
floor. 

"Jane 8haw.   Company." 
"Who Is It? Where la he fromV Whui 

does he look like? 
"tluy  Wllllaniston, from Durham." 
"T«'ll him I'm not here, tbut I'm out 

for the day, in the infirmary, or any- 
thing so I won't bare to talk to him. 
Do you mind? But whatever you do, 
Samfl let hlui know that I really am 
here because be would be aome kind of 
mail." 

Bark downstuira to the expectant 
rVsaWJ leulleliinn the hjOavMi in..k (lie 
sad tidings:  "I'm aorry, but she Isn't 

(Coatiaued on Pa»a Two) 

Campus Leaders to Meet 
With Faculty Members to 

Discuss Year's Progress 
Many Suggestions Made At Camp This Fall Have Been Put Into 

Effect This Year by Various Organizations On 
the North Carolina College Campus. 

The campus leaders of this college 
who met for a week in September at 
Roaring Uap for discussion of campus 
problems, will assemble for their semi- 
annual meeting at the Jefferson country 

club Wednesday, February 4, at 4:30 
p. m. 

At this meeting the students and fac- 
ulty members will talk over the progress 
made "ii the campus this semester and 
mil present and discuss plans for the 
future. 

The plans suggested at the camp last 
fall wiii«h have been put into effect this 
year are the change in government, re* 
suiting from revision of the college con- 

stitution, several changes in the by- 
laws, and dormitory rather than union 
vesper  services. 

The group of campus leaders includes 
student government and day student 
oflicer-i, judicial board members, legis- 
l.iturcgj editors of the Carolinian, Corad- 
di, banlbook, and Pine Needles, so- 
ciety presidents, chief marshal, dining 
room hostesses, and the social chairman 
of  the  college. 

Misses Lillian Killingsworth, Minnie 
Jamison, Flora Marie Meredith, Ernes- 
tine Welton, and Katherine Sherrill, 
counselors, and Dr. J. I. Foust. presi- 
dent of the college, act as advisers for 
this group. 

Scientists Will Discuss 
J\[ame for J\[ew Ology 

The wondrous works of scientists! 
They have scoured the depths of the 
seas. They have hunted the heights of 
the heavens. They have traced the in- 
habitants of the soil to their haunts. 
They have weighed the earth. They 
have seen into the future of this and 
nthi r planets. They have invaded the 
forest, the field, the factory, the parlor, 
the pantry, and the playhouse. And 
now they have started solving the un- 
employment  problem. 

And now th.-y will have a new ology 
to add to their already stifling stark of 
ologies that stare at us in full dress 
suit from the pages of bibliographies, 

ka. newspapers, pamphlets, and 
hnirdhilR Whether it will be called 
unemployology, laborology, or ormath- 
censology can not. as yet be definitely 
ilcitTinini-d.    Ilut the next annual meet- 

ing of the American Association for 
the Advancement of Science will, in all 
pn.haliility, devote one entire session to 
the discussion of the most fitting name 
for this new science. 

There is nothing really complicated 
:il-out the science. All that is required 
is a pair of good eyes, a sturdy lead 
pencil, a ledger, such as the census- 
takers transport under their arms at the 
hrginning of every decade, and a gen- 
erous supply of breadcrumbs (this so- 
lution still includes the bread-line the- 
ory) and worms. It really does not 
make much difference whether they are 
grub  worms  or   fishing  worms. 

Two methods may be used in the 
process; the simplest involves merely 
parking     on     a    substantial   stump   (a 

(Continued on  Page Four) 

N. C. STUDENTS TO 
BROADCAST THURS. 

Mary  Jane Wharton. Mary  D. 
Kankin. A. McDowell and 

B. Brown to Speak. 

MUSIC    IS    IN C LUDED 

Four North Carolina college students 
will appear on the regular North Caro- 
lina college radio program to be broad- 
cast over station WBU1 Greensboro, 
Thursday, January .£, from 7:45 until 
8:15  o'clock. 

Mary Jane Wharton. of Greensboro, 
ptSjaUssal of the student body, will 
speak on certain aspects of student gov- 
ernment, its advantages and disadvan- 
tage; Mary Delia Rankin. of Mount 
Holly, president of the V. W. C. A., 
will talk on the religious life on this 
campus. 

Anne Gordon McDowell, of WajMS) 
villf. prvudent of the athletic associa- 
tion, uill take as her topic the physical 
education side of college life at N. <'. C. 
The editor of tho Cnrolinian, Betty 
Brown, of Greensboro, plans to discuss 
tli<- puMications on this campus with 
particular reference to the influence 
and training afforded by these organi 
rations. 

Tbfl 'lepartment of music will furnish 
several numbers, althongh when this 
i«-u<* went to press they had not been 
announced. 

This is the first time the radio pro- 
gram has been turned over to the stu- 
dents and C. E. Teaguc is confident 04 
its   success. 

MISS MORE CONDUCTS 
COMMUNITY  SINGING 

A college sing was held in chapel last 
Friday morning. Miss Grace Van Dyke 
More, of the music department, led the 
sing, which was very informal. "Com- 
ing Thru' the Bye/' "John Brown's 
Body," "Old Black Joe," "Solomon 
Levi," and "The Spanish Cavalier" were 
among the songs selected for singing. 

Tune In Tonight 
A. A. McKay, of tho English de- 

partment, will discuss "North Caro- 
lina Poetry" at the weekly North 
Carolina college radio hour which 
will be broadcast over station WBIG 
Greensboro   tonight   at   7:45   o'clock. 

JOURNALISTS HEAR 
MRS. D. FULLERTON 

Carolinian As Aid for Students 
and College Is Theme of 

Informal Discussion 

ALICE REID IS IN CHARGE 

The things the Cnrolinian can do for 
the girls and the things the Carolinian 
can do for the college, constituted the 
main theme of the talk by Mrs. Doro- 
thy Thome Fullerton, of Greensboro, 
who was formerly with the Institute of 
Women's Professional Relations, at the 
Journalism club meeting held in 8tu- 
AtHUV I'liiMing, Friday, January 9, at 
7   p.   Ml. 

Margaret Hammond called the meet- 
ing to order, then turned it over to 
Alice lb-id. vice president, and chair- 
man of the program committee, who in- 
troduced  the  sp.i.krr. 

Mrs. Fullerton spoke informally of 
the Carolinian, giving xound sstriM, and 
strongly advised all of the staff to take 
courses in jc.urnali.Hiii. "One of the most 
thrilling experiences is journalism," 
■aid Mrs.. Fullerton. she made only one 
criticism of the college paper, advising 
against the use of the last nume of a 
woman without u prefix. Hhe suggested 
''or reading for those interested in 
journalism, two books: "Reading With 
a Purpose" and "Introduction to Mod- 
ern  Journalism." 

Mrs. Fullerton believes that the col- 
lege newspaper should help in creating 
strong student opinion. She suggested- 

that the Carolinian sponsor various 
projects which might lead to tho estab- 
lishment and perpetuation of traditions. 

Bhe mentioned that something might 
be done by the paper to give meaning 
tn the ruins of Old Curry building. 

After the main talk an open forum 
discussion took place. 

The members were invited to stay for 
a short social hour after meeting. Danc- 
ing was enjoyed, and weiniea and coca- 
colaa were served. 

MISS COX RESUMES 
WORK AFTER OPERATION 

Miss Agnes Cox, of the home eco- 
nomics faculty, has returned to resume 
her work in the department after re- 
cuperating from an operation. Miss 
Cox is an instructor of sewing, and 
Miss Catherine T. Dennis, also of the 
home economics faculty, has been sub- 
stituting for her. 

Junior-Senior Head LR.MURROWWILL 
HEAD NSFA AGAIN 

FOR 1931-32 TERM 
Mary   Jane   Wharton   Reports 

On the Sixth Annual 
Conference. 

Oaarlottc    WBUaswn,    "f     Bocfcj 
Mount, was tliKscn Inst l'ri<l:iy night to 
lit'ntl tin' committee OB the annual 
•Iunlor-S«'nior function. 

C. WILKINSON HEADS 
JR.-SENI0R DANCE 

Was    Chosen    As   Beauty   At 
Peace—Takes Active Part in 

Y: W. C. A. Program. 

DANCE   TO   BE   IN   APRIL 

Charlotte Wilkinson. of Rocky 
Mount, was chosen chairman of the an- 
nual junior-senior dance at the junior 
class meeting in Students' building Fri- 
day. January 9, at  7 o'clock. 

Miss Wilkinson transferred last year 
from Peace institutf in Raleigh where 
she was chosen to represent Beauty. 
Since she has been at North Carolina 
college ehe has been active in Y. W. 
C. A. work, taking charge of the dor- 
mitory vesper services on several occa- 
sions. 

The junior-senior function will most 
probably take place some time the lat- 
ter part of April, and for the second 
time in the history of the college it 
will take the form of a dance. The 
success, of the affair last spring deter- 
mined that the yearly function be a 
ilance again   this  year. 

I*st year Ty Sawyer and his Carolina 
Buccaneers furnished music for the oc- 
casion  and  about   l."n  couples attended. 

>+— 

MISS THOMPSON DIRECTS 
PLAY AT SPANISH CLUB 

Mary   Holly, and   Louise  Preacott  Serve 
Aa   Property   Managers—Six 

Students Take Part. 

CAMII.LE     McKINNEY     IN     DANCE 

A one-act play entitled "En Caaa de 
Dona Pax" waa presented at the Span- 
ish club meeting Monday night in the 
Adelphian hall. Miss Gladys Thomp- 
son, of the Spanish department, dire:t- 
ed the play, and Mary Holly and Lou- 
ise Prescott served as property man- 
agers. 

The characters were Martha McOee, 
M:irion Flourney, Lily Melees, Frances 
Pulley, Uoris Shuler, and Ophelia Jerni- 
gan. 

Another interesting feature of the 
program was an exhibition dance given 
by  Cnn.illc  McKinney. 

MEETS   IN   ATLANTA,   GA. 

President of Local Student  Government 
Goes to Meeting Aa  Delegate 

From N. C. College. 

Endorsing his far-reaching policies 
for student service and international 
understanding of the last year, the dele- 
gates to the Sixth Annual Congress ef 
the National Student Federation of 
America at Atlanta. Ga., December Hrth 
to January 2nd, unanimously re-elected 
Kd R. Murrow president for a »>cond 
term, reports Mary Jane Wharton, of 
Greensboro, president of the North Car- 
olina college student government, atlas 
Wharton was the delegate from this col- 
lege to the convention which was held 
December 29 to January 2 in Atlanta. 
Georgia, with the colleges in that riein 
ity acting as hosts. 

Mr. Murrow will hold office until the 
next NSFA Congress to be held in 19.11 
at Toledo, Ohio, spending his time In 
the central office in New York city, at- 
tending the meeting of the Internatioa 
al Confederation of Students in Bswisi 
rest next summer, and visiting college 
campuses. 

Other officers for the year 1931 elect- 
ed were: Miss Charlotte Raible, presi 
dent of the Students' association of 
Mills college, Oakland, California, vice- 
president, and John Lang, of the Uni- 
versity of North Carolina, treasurer 
MemlnTH of the executive committee se 
lected to represent the seven regios* 
into which the member colleges of Ik- 
federation are divided, were Lawrence 
Cook, of Colgate university. New Eng 
land; Jane Michener, Swarthmore col- 
lege. Middle Atlantic; Howard Davie. 
Miami university. East Central; Ken- 
neth Meuser, 1'niversity of Kansas. 
West Central; Dixie Ceggs, University 
of Florida. South; Kennet Dickey, Colo- 
rado School of Mines, Rocky Mountain: 
and Lewis Gough. University of South- 
ern California, Far West. The two del- 
egates-at-large are Boyd Allen, Univer- 
sity of Arizona, and Philip Monitor, 
Ohio Wesleyan university. 

The University of Toledo will art aa 
host to the 1931 Congress of the Na- 
tional Student Federation, with Irvhi 
Harbright and Howard Dence m C»- 
Congress chairmen, according to the atr- 
tion taken at the Sixth Annual Congress 
at  Atlanta,  Georgia. 

In the invitation presented to the 
delegates at Atlanta, Mr. Harbright rv 
called the constant support waisss ass 
university has given to the Federatisu 
since its founding. Every year at least 
one delegate has been sent to the Cst.- 
gress, and men from Toledo have twire 
held offices in the Federation. The Uni- 
versity is further qualified to be tos 
scene of the Congress because its era- 
tral location easily permits the altesd- 
ance of delegates from all parts of tas 
United States, and because the rew 
buildings recently added to the e—fSji 
facilitate the arrangements for hem- 
ing. meals and entertainment. 

The other invitations presented fur 
the 1931 Congress were from Wick its 
Cincinnati  and  Washington. 

E. R. Murrow Summarizes 
National Student Congress 

After a week of many stormy ses- 
sions in which a panorama of student 

opinion from every section of United 
st.nv.% was voiced, the Sixth Annual 

Congress of the National Student Fed- 
eration of America nt Atlunta, Ga., 
came to a close Saturday of last week. 

Mon< than 2.*i0 student leaders from 
:i|tpri>\liuHtely l"r> Institutions brought 
the registration to highest point In the 
history of the organization, and pro- 
vided a difficult housing problem for 
the host schools, George School of Tech- 
nology and Agnes Scott College for 
Women. 

In summarizing the high polnta of 
the student president conclave, E. B. 
Murrow, president of the federation in 
l.trtO and re-elected for 1031, declared 
that be was happy bis faith In the stu- 
dents of the country bad been Justified 
by the outcome of the sessions. "We 
attempted In the Atlanta conference to 
yive students an opportunity for self- 
expression on problems of national and 
international interest as well as to pro- 
vide a clearing-house for idens on cam- 

pus      and     extra-curricular     activity 
rather than force the delegate* 
through   several   long   lectures   OBI   a 
variety of unrelated subjeifs. 

"From a national and Internatkifaa 
point of view the tariff and Its ret* 
tion to the present economic deprs—■■»■ 
was presented by a representative Be 
publican, the lion. D. W. Davis. fs# 
mer governor of Idaho, by former Os* 
ernor Nellie T. Ross of Wyosalsst. tas 
vice-chairman of the Democratic KB 

tlonal Committee, and by NSTBMII 

Thomas, prominent New York aocialka 
and socialistic candidate for Presaksvsn 
in 1928. The discussion followln* lasjat- 
addresses wa sbrought to a climax as n 
questionnaire circulated toward the east 
of the Congress. In addition to <|«n*- 
tlons on the tariff problem. It brought 
out a cross-section of student 
on disarmament, the world 
Soviet Hussla, World War dehta, ft* 
hlbltlon, political parties, sjortsrasnss.1 
ownership and unemployment 
ance. 

(Continued on Pag* •) 
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Budget the Annual I ward with anticipation which the 

At this time of the year when  success of the first affair has war- 

8UBSCHIPTION RATE 
For the Collegiate Y<"»r 

■Abacrlptlon rate $1.50 per year to 
•tut   IIU and faculty. $2.00 to the public. 

I'ARAGRAPHICS 

1 he  height  of  impudence   is to 

psjtj a  sign   by  a  sharp   pointed 

Iii ■■■!  fence,  reading:    Any one 

r'uieid sitting on this fence is under 

p*B*lty of law. 

re get an exchange from R«- 

Iciifii called The Deaf Carolinian 

If ire listen to the reports about 

current opinion we may wonder 

■vli; the forerunners didn*t name 

the! CAROLINIAN the Dumb Caro- 

dawn 

Vae student was overheard sing- 

ing: "Three Little Birds" to the 

tun* of "Three Little Words." Too 

inn Ii Chrstmas spirits most proh- 

kbl». 

"the confession of a student 

teaMier: "Fools are made by poems 

likejme." 

 ■  

aVlio said we were having hard 

tint**. It's nonsense, when college 

htulrnts enjoy a radio in their 

roolns. 

"'here were no weddings but a 

fes* engagement rings brought out 

tafag the holidays. Times ain't 

whal they u.sla be. 

ve paragrupher asked a little 

girj yesterday what Santa Clans 

brrAiglit her and she replied that 

*he. had forgotten. In most cases. 

however, it was Santa who forgot. 

v<"hy (AKIIIISIAN editors get 

gn.y: News H so scacre that they 

tht -nten to blow up administration 

to 'reate excitement. 

The campus was checked twice 

(•at night recently. Another case 

of "heck and double check. 

•1 MBt* fi'ty cent-, to park a 

' ri'-ml fur MM nit'lit here and cars 

can be parked for only a quarter. 

if tht iiiictinn- program is car- 

intl niiiili further the moon and 

ttrVa will pro'-Hilily lie eut off. 

everything has dues and payments 

atturhetl, seniors particularly feel 

th- need for placing the annual in 

the college budget. There are sev- 

eral fai-ts in favor of this plan al- 

though there may be more against 

it. 

Just after Christmas when the 

college payment is due, the seniors 

have to pay class dues, funds for 

the caps and gowns and Bibles and 

diplomas must be produced, 

juniors sec ring and junior■*■ninr 

bills looming before them, and 

sophomores have jackets that cither 

have been paid for just before 

I'll rist mas or must be paid for im- 

mediately. 

The additional five or six dollars 

for the college annual brings a bur- 

den upon the students. We all feel 

that we want something to bring 

back memories of student days, but 

sometimes there arc so many de- 

mands made that it means sacri- 

ficing the luxury of having a copy 

of I'iiu Seedles for something 

more necessary. 

If the annual could be included 

in the budget it would.mean that 

like the CAROLINIAN and CoratUli 

there would lie a certainty about 

the amount of money thai the at- 

ganization would have and plans 

could In- made accordingly. As it 

stands now tbe editors do not know 

until late in the year just how 

much they can count on, Jind con- 

sequently they cannot do their 

work with as much forethought 

and preparation as they might. It 

would 1M- such a relief to the luisi- 

ness manager to know that she 

would not have to beg people to 

buy an annual and pay for it 

promptly all during the lirst ■enefls- 

ter. 

Then, too, if the members of the 

organization were sure that a cer- 

tain amount of money would lie 

paid to them regardless, the price 

of the Iwok would be reduced. At 

present a few people, who partieu 

larly want a college year liook. have 

to pay twice as much as they would 

have to pay if the annual were in- 

cluded in the budget. 

Four dollars more at the In-gin- 

ning of the year when fathers and 

brothers and uncles are expecting 

to have to write out a check, does 

not seem half as expensive as does 

five or six dollars in the middle of 

the year when called for by itself. 

It stands to reason that the possible 

two-tifty or three dollars that 

would lie added to the budget 

would not lie missed greatly. 

It is not the annual as important 

in recording the history and tradi- 

tions and the name of the college 

as either of the other two publica- 

tions f The girls work just as hard 

although not as steadily perhaps as 

the editors of the magazine and 

newspaper. They get training in 

business and editorial matters 

which are valuable to them, and 

putting Pine f/eedles on a par with 

the other publications would create 

more interest and, more college 

spirit about the annual than has 

hitherto been manifest. 

We offer this not as a selfish es- 

cape from the resentment created 

when we ask for luxury money. 

We offer it as another of the plans 

for economy. It would save over 

half the student body three dollars 

perhaps and that fact alone is 

worth considering. 

ranted. It is the first affair out- 

side of the annual junior-senior 

to which men have been invited, 

and that, in itself, is a significant 

fact in the life of a girls' institu- 

tion. 

We are of a progressive turn of 

mind and believe that the college 

must necessarily be so to maintain 

the position which it has. We 

therefore welcome any step which 

affects campus life favorably and 

the relationship of the students 

with each other and with their 

friends from other colleges. The 

dance last spring, which we hope 

will be repeated with like success 

this year, was the first of a series 

of changes in student su.-ial activi- 

ties which is followed by the bridge 

parly with men as invited guests 

this year. The students arc co- 

operating with the residence de- 

partment in conducting the affairs, 

and no criticism so far has been 

heal-.I. 

We consider any innovations 

along this line distinct progiession. 

and congratulate the college that 

it uMM advanced to this point and 
the students on their advancement 
to I station that allows them su.-li 

advantages of recreation and 

amusement Former students did 

not enjoy such pleasures, and it is 

up to us. by our successful han- 

dling of them to make them the 

privilege of future students. 

A. 1.   S 
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An Innovation 

"And a good time was had by 

all." Such was the verdict of 

those who attended the combined 

bridge party and reception given 

by the Cornelians on last Satur- 

day evening. This innovation 

comes in response to the cry on 

eampoe for more social and recrea- 

tional activity and increased par- 

tiei|iation of the societies in stu- 

dent soeial  life. 

The Cornelian led the way, and 

other societies are preparing to fol- 

low suit in the near future. The 

whieh attended the first af- 

fair of its kind on the campM is ■ 

hopeful indication, and the remain- 

ing three societies arc looking tw- 

in Conclusion 

The Spirit of Christmas has left 

us practically desolate ami we have 

almost forgotten that happy time 

of the year. However, the work si 

the Christmas Cheer (and has not 

IH-CII  forgotten altogether. 

Daily almost we hear eznnssjaeai 

of thanks for the food and gifts. 

and the thanks have come in- 

directly because in  very few cases 

lid the eon,mitt. xplain that any 

letinite organization sent the eon 

tiiliutions. It was somewhat of the 

granny I.imh story: 'The Lord 

seal it but the Devil brought it." 

On behalf of the recipients of the 

gifts we do thank everyone of VOU 

v.h mtributed.   The bright -mile 

that   eOVCred   the   faces  of  the   little 

children,  white and  colored,   were 

thanks enough, and the hearty ap- 

pre.iation expressed by the adult 

reinforced the "goody  goody"  of 

the little ones. 

We fe.-l that we all enjoyed 

Christmas more for having touched 

the life of some family that really 

needed help. It made our whole 

Christmas brighter. We are con- 

fident that the little that was done 

by the committee was fully appre- 

ciated and surely no one regrets 

that she gave her services ot her 

money. 

Ve indorse this plaa as a good 

annual project for the paper to 

sponsor and sincerely hope that the 

staff next year will start earlier 

and will work even more diligenth 

to spread Christmas cheer among 

the needy. 

Another       landmark       has       passed 
Another   shrine   has   hecn   ravaged   by 
flames.   For years and years there has 
boon a drug store at a certain place on 
Main,   (or,  if  you   prefer.   Elm)   street. 
Early  Sunday  morning that  drug store 
went up in smoke.   It was the self-same 

pharmacy   where   William   Sydney   Por- 
ter  toiled   bark  in  those  good  old  day* 
when   Greensboro   was   only   a  "somno- 
lent little Southern village."   In latter 
days it has borne the pen-name of the 
famous  writer  of  short  stories.    There 
was a bronze tablet  stating that once 
had labored here a lad   who  came into his 
own   too  late.    Upon   the   walls  hung  a 
portrait done in oils of O. Henry, arms 
folded across the hack of a chair, wist- 
ful   blue   eyes   staring   contemplatively 
out into space.    Gazing at that portrait, 
one felt the insignificance of a dope and 
a deviled egg sandwich.   And those who 
wanted   to   write  looked   long  and  went 
away   with   new  courage. 

Just  as O.  Henry's stories   were  life, 
was   his  life  a  story.    How  amused 

he   would   hare    Iteen    could    he    have 
.tipiH'.l   into   the   future   nnd   seen   the 

drug   stores,   hotel,   insurance   agency, 
and  service station, not  to  mention  the 
nationally-known   candy   bar,  which  are 
named for him.    Imagine the humorous 
twist   of   his   lips   as   he   philosophized 
np.ei   the   fume that   is  now  his.    True, 
O.  Henry was not a great  writer.    But 
he   was  a  go.td   writer of  short  stories 
whn.   like   the   prophet,   is   more   highly 
regur.l.-d  abroad  than  in  his own  coun- 
try.    O.  Henry is still  not  widely   r. .-id 
r   OffOaBsaorOi as was proved by a sur- 
\.\   . .....lint.il  last summer.   Those who 
have   paid   l.iln   reverence  have done so 
in monuments of bricks and metal, and 
...■it  il   lli-iiry'ii drug store has burned. 
aaSM   t<-  a -ies   ....   may   his   fame 
it,< r.■:.-.■■ 

AFTER THE BALL WAS OVER 

THE YEAR IN RETROSPECT 

E. R. MIIRROW SUMMARIZES 

NATIONAL STUDENT CONGRESS 

(Continued from Page Ona) 

"From the jsilnt of view of the In- 
dividual campus problems, tile out- 
standing features of the i-ongress pro- 

grain wen- the discussions of collegiate 
iiihletl.s led by Earl Uunlap. student 

president of Georgia Tech ami .apniin 
of the r.i:m f.M.thall team, and publica- 
tions head.-.! by 1^-wls G'lllgh. student 
president of the l"nlv.rsi!> ..r So-nheni 
California." 

 ~»-  
"LITTLE WHITE LIES" HELP 

N. C. GIRLS TO BE PACIFISTS 

(Continued from Page One) 

■She is the hardest girl to find I 
have ever Been. I don't believe she 

ever stays home. When she comes tell 
tier HSU I came, please. Whut time 

do you su|i|s»e she will be In. any- 
way T' 

"I don't know, probably, not before 
10 oVI.-ek," was the discouraging an- 
swer. 

Ami so, to keep peace between cer- 
tain girls and certain of their boy 
friends, the student hostess goes on 

and on telling those "little white lies." 
Now. who says that N. C. girls are not 
pacifists? 

Kv< ,y* T.-rry. who used to write for 
Tl. I'.trail.Ii and who is now a cent rib 
i .ing editor on The Carolina Magazine 
at ChaiM-l Hitl. is the author of the fol- 
lowing sonnet : 

•     •     • 
SOCIALISTIC HEREAFTER 

A   birth   and   a   f.trc.llinv   i-   our   life. 
We  know   not   whea   we come   nor   how 

nor why. 

This   only   do   we   know:   that   God   oa 

Urt 
Allow*   ■■   ■   brief   moment   her*?.     The 

..rife 
Of  earthly   livfar eHU  jo*   u  a   knifr 
Would  cleave a eoed  (he mbe. hro«rht 

from   tht  ■*.>. 
Thoa« trmlllnx cloade of slory that mere 

'ye 
('mild    never   make   no   brilliant.      Then 

enda life. 

The end la bat befrinnlnc all thing* new 
Where     time     la     llmftlem.     and     peace 

abounds 
And   unto each   la  |ri*en   hla   due  ahare 

Of that  which all  may  jointly claim.  A 
few 

There are diaaattaflcd—*o Hell rewound- 
With  raapinr crie* commingled  with hot 

air. 

On our way to the beauty -hop the 
otluT day wt' |.;■ 11-a• • I in tho ilrua; utore 
underneath to refresh ouraclf. Being 
deairous of litemture to kei*p us amuaetl 
while our curly locks were ben a; sub- 
jected to varioua and sundry treatments, 
we asked for a ropy of "fieribner'a maga- 
zine." The sodu-jerker who alao runs 

the magazine stand shook hi* head a 
bit aadly and replied that college girls 
didn't read such traah ao they had quit 
keeping "rVrihner'a." There were any 
number of movie or ronfession maga- 
zines to lie had. Boon afterwards we 
hied ourselves, over to the library, 
curious to see what waa beneath the 
reading taates of collegiate damaela. 
We found the editors of "ScrihnerV* 
had done themaelvea proud and turned 
out un uncommonly good issue. There 
is an article "On Leaving the South" 
by Howard Mumford .Tones which all 
Southerners should read but not neces- 
sarily agree with. And there ia a nov- 
elette railed "Mortal M^n" which young 
ladies (whether they be graduates of 
Mian Rhippen's in Philadelphia or of 
4/1 me lesa aristocratic inatitdtion of 
learning) who are contemplating love 

New York or elsewhere should read. 
And thero's more . . . it's a worthy 
publication. 

The first quatrain of a pome in the 
Christmas iasne of The Cnrolina Maga- 
zine is: 

The hermit aat In hla lonely hat 
Telling hla pieces of eight. 
lie shivered, though hla door waa what 
And  a Are In  hla tiny grate. 

Now ui- confess to being young and 
foolish. We admit that we are naive 
and none too educated aa yet, but for 
somo strange reason we had always 

thought it waa pirates who told their 
04 eight. If a hermit haa a grate 

we |.resume he also has an electric re- 
frigerator in the pantry. And we won't 
even hazard a guess as to what he may 
iMrTC   in  his cellar! 

By   MATTrE-MOORE  TAYLOR 

It is a somewhat sober nnd discour- 
aged world that, at the end of the year, 
turn* back to look over the events of 
the I'J months just past. Economic de- 
pression, laying a mighty hand on prac- 
tically every portion of the globe, has 
influenced all phases of our lives. We 
bid good bye to the year 11*30 with real 
relief. Unfortunately, its effects can- 
not   be  cast  aside so easily. 

From the standpoint of international 
relations the London naval conference 
and the meeting of the preparatory dis- 
armament commission were perhaps the 
most significant events of the year, al- 
though the move fostered by Aristide 
Briand, of France, for a 1'nited States 
of Europe deserves mention. The naval 
meeting created some measure of sta- 
bilization in armaments for the coun- 
tries involved, and therein lies its 
greatest importance. As for the dis- 
armament conference, its success can- 
not be judged until the general dis- 
armament convention, now planned for 
MM, is held. It must be admitted that 
the allied countries, especially France, 
exhibited an alarming hang-over of war- 
time animosity toward Germany at the 
disarmament    meeting. Perhaps   the 
time has been too short for men to view 
the debacle of 19141S in an unpreju- 
diced light. Certainly the attitude 
shown at the Geneva conference does 
uot argue well for a permanent world 
peace. 

The United States brought down 
upon it«elf a great deal of criticism 
both at home and abroad with the pas- 

sage of the Hawley Smoot tariff bill. 
Many foreign countries have protested 
verbally, claiming that the strongly pro- 
tective act is a direet check on world 
commerce—a contention that has a 
sound basis in fact. Other nations have 
responded by passing similar protective 
bills. Along with this it is interesting 
to note that the League's committee for 
reducing protective tariffs throughout 
the world was forced to disband with- 
out accomplishing anything, and that 
Great Britain's dominions seem to 
faror some measure of protection for 
the empire. What will he the outcome 
of the world's tariff tangle it is diffi- 
cult to say. but the United States sure- 
ly ia doing nothing to decrease the, 
complexity of the situation. In addi- 
tion to ita effect on world trade, the 
Hawley-Smoot tariff act in the long run 
will be a drawback rather than an aid 
to  this country's  business. 

A wave of political unrest that swept 
over the world this year has many a 
government shaking in its boots today. 
The spirit of revolt is abroad. Bolivia, 
Pern, Argentina, and Brazil experi- 
enced the violent overthrow of existing 
authorities last year. Revolts occurred 
in Portugal, Spain, and Egypt, and 
there was no let-up in the disturbance 

in China. India, whose Mahatma 
Gandhi has caught the world's attention 
and interest more than any other one 
personality this year, continue* to wage 
her fight for independence. Other coun- 
tries are evincing diaatisfaction with 

their leaders.    Witness the reeent over- 

We intimated in our last column be- 
fore Christmas that we would write col- 
umns no more. We asked the editor 
If she read our column. "Yes," she re- 
plied, "and I interpreted it to mean 

that you weren't going to write any more 
columns until 1931." We didn't mean 
that all all. We may play on words, 
but we draw the lino at dates. We had 
really contemplated going on a journey 
to far places, but since we'ro compelled 
to hang aronnd the office for another 

r we decided we might aa well 
fill op a little space on the editorial 
page. We try to bo useful, for, aa 
I'v.-rvone knows, we cant be orna- 
mental. 

throw of the Tardieu government a 
France, the criticism of I'raai.leMi 
Hoover in the United State*, aatd ta* 

perilous position of Ramsay atatrlNaat- 
aid in England. Not even tho aWtsa^H 
can party, in view of the fall etas*.**. 
can feel sure of itself at tbe «Jawa> mt 
this Year pf Our Lord  1930. 

To the majority of people ta tsm 
Baited States who regarded oar ran* 
economic and industrial proajraaa aa 
constant and even inevitable, the Last 
1^ months or more were a rwraaaaaaa. 
When the most conservative eattaiase 
places the number of unemployed »t 

well over four million, whoa eaaacts* 
for the relief of the un em played haw 
been appointed in most large aad nut 
small cities, and when President Haovrr 
has been forced to create a national 
committee to deal with the probk-at, 
men have reason to stop and think. 

We are trying to solve the preblrsn 
of unemployment; but such step* aa 
have been taken than far meaa littha. 
Perhaps the only real solution for thie 
question in the United States and elea- 
where lies in n wide use of birth ens 

trol methods and knowledge. Certainly 
nothing tried up to this time haa been 
effective. 

From a social standpoint the year 
1930 offers little cause for rejoicing is 
the United States. Distinct aaimositr 
between the forces of capital and labor 
was revealed in numerous instance**, 
notably in the textile mills of th* 

hSouth when the American Federation of 
Labor attempted to organise tbe wort 
era. Strikes at Marion and OaatonU 
gained national and international at. 
tention. Danville, Va., today ia facia* 
a similar situation with its 4,000 work- 
ers out on strike. Much remains to be 

done before harmony is achieved be- 
tween employer and the employed. 

Nor is inter-racial conflict a thing of 
the past. Relations between blaeka and 
whites were more strained that year 
than in many years. Lynching* oe 
curred. Antagonism burned high. The 
South waa the main offender; bat it 
was not alone. The appointment of a 

national committee on lynching ia a 
forward stop aa ia the reaction of tho 
better element of the South to the bru- 
talities in their section. Nevertheless, 
the race question constitutes a problem 
of vital significance in our social sphere 
at the present time. 

Today the world, especially the 
United States, regards Russia with an 
unfriendly eye. It may be that the com 
munistie system deserves condemn a 
tion and censure. Nevertheless, it 

would be no bad idea for the capitalistic 
nations to pay attention to the evils of 
their own system rather than to waste 
so much time and energy on the Rus- 
sian scheme. The Fish congressional 

committee investigating communist se- 
tivities in the United States is undoubt- 
edly the most senseless and absurd of 
the numerous committees that exist in 
this land of organizations. So far ss 
we can see, the only reason that could 
possibly be given in justification of the 
committee is that it makes good stuff 
for the newspapers and brings news- 
paper publicity to its chairman. The 
whole idea seems to be an outgrowth 
of that childishness and immaturity 
that leads so many people to believe 
that Russia is a land of wild-eyed, 
heavy-bearded "reds" who practice free 
love and teach atheism. 

A review of the events of 1930 re- 
veals little cause for smug complacency 
on tbe part of citizens of the United 
States. We, too, have some distance ta 
go before wo reach the millenium. 
 ♦+•  

If State, Carolina, and N. C. C. W. are 
merged, we suggest the physical educa- 
tion department of the combined 
schools sponsor a "Maypole contest."— 
Tho Technician. 
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BOTANY CLUB MEETS 
TO HEAR NATURE 

STUDY PROGRAM 
Kulh     Scholz    and     Rebecca 

Causey Give Talks On 
Winter Aspects. 

THJEY EXHIBIT SPECIMENS 

S-B./mta   Give   Statements   From   For- 
tjiff* aed  Lotal  Phenolociata Dar- 

in* Years 1928-193*. 

T*e Botany dub met for its regular 

■touting in Mclrer building, January 9. 
"tiofae Aspects of Winter Nature 
stajy" waa tho general theme of the 
meeting. 

ijie   program   consisted   of  two   short 
■uj-'nt   talks.     Ruth   Scholz   discussed 

:ne   Aspects   of   Winter   Trees"   and 
Ret*    ca     Causey     talked   on   "January 
l'n its and Their Usefulness to the Win- 

I: rds.*" 

I*i her talk. Miss Ccholz brought oat 
tbc^tlifttinsuishing differences in the bud 

mil leaf-scar structures of various trees, 
illr^trating the characteristics with 
wiijter branches of elms, maples, and 
<tr*'r trees. After pointing out meth- 

od*, of distinguishing trees at this sea- 
■ m<   of  the   year.  Miss  Scholz   reported 

■ ■ of the records of foreign and 
loej.1 phenologists during the years 

19&1930. 

Kiss Causey showed specimens of 
roiSic of the most common local wild 

.Hi which can be found at this sea 
HCW of the yeer. She told, in each in- 
*tifcce. whi* h of the winter bird-Ti* 

, - of the community fed off of the 
:><-fVics and fruits found. 

"hf regular date for the Botany club 
att ,'tiag. according to the president, 
has been changed from the second and 
f..*rth Tueada.v nights in the month to 
th« second and four  Friday  nights. 

JEFFERSON TALKS 
TO N. C. STUDENTS 

Pistor    of    Broadway    Taber- 
nacle, New York City Speaks 
.       in Chapel Tuesday. 
i . 

SUBJECT     IS    "COURAGE" 

l>r. Charles & Jefferson, pastor of tho 
> udwav Tabernacle church of New 

V.   k   aflfcy,  author   of  a  number   of  re- 
.  u* and  theological  books, and  rep 

:   ret*ntathe  of   the   Protestant   churches 
oflthr   Liuted   States  to   Croat   Britain 
is   1922,   spoke   in   Aycork   auditorium 
Ti'tday, January 13, at chapel hour. 

'<r.     Jcffersoa      took   as   hia  subject 
"rirtiragc" and opened  his address with 
i«<)  seemiagly   paradoxical   statements: 
"V.t hare mure courage than any other 
■atVal commodity" and "Courage is the 
actfreest of all moral commodities." Bee- 

|    oaliliiig ihese two sentences with a dis- 
. >a   of   the   kinds   of   courage.   Dr. 

:   Jef^Tson   showed   the  complete   diverg 
asjrfa of  what  he termed  military   cour 

|   ag-.f when the music of the band is heard 
aa-1 the forward march is in great com 

,   paries   from   social   courage   when   the 
lig/t moat be  waged alone  or in  small 
grc^ips.    Of  the  former, he  said,  there 
is  in abundance,  but  in  the latter,   we 

i   axe» decidedly deficient. 
((utlining five ways in which this least 

plentiful courage may be exemplified, 
l>r? Jefferson urged first, a willingness 
to {ell the truth; second, en acceptance 
of things one knows to be right; third, 
a cj>»ire to hold to old things when they 
axe* good; fourth, an ambition for 
higher level in conversation; and fifth, 
th«* championing of a cause which is 
not'goinf to win a victory in yornr gen 
erst ion. 

I', conclusion. Dr. Jefferson pointed to 
the* moat courageous of all figures. 
Jests of Nazareth, with the admonition 
to search in His life for a perfect ex 

smile. 

SOCIETY 
Adelphfaas to Give Party 

The Adelphian society will give a 
bridge party in the society ball Satur- 
day night at 8 o'clock. Each member 
is to invite a boy. The receiving line 
will l»e composed of the following: Rosa 

Coit Moore, of Rocky Mount, president 
of the society, and Tommy Glasccoek, of 
Greensboro; Annie Royal Sander*, of 

Wilmington, and Ed Mendenhall. of 
fit—nlioni. Elizabeth Thompson, of 
Davidson, and A. H. Shepard. Jr.. of 
Wilmington; Harmon Taylor, of Eliza- 
beth City, and Tommy Remson, of 
Chapel Hill; Elizabeth Strickland, of 
Smithfield. and George Viek, of Selma; 
Misses Lillian KilliiiRsworth, Minnie 
Jamison, and Marjoric Ron it z. OK the 
faculty. 

Anne Griffith, of Edenton. accompan- 
ied by Evelyn lb>llo\velI. also of Eden- 
ton. will give  several vocal  solos. 

Elizabeth 'Strickland is in charge of 
the entertainment. 

Thorn.—Frf.—Sat 
January   15-16-17 

MARIE 

DRESSLER 
KIILU   M<H:AN 

MOV    Tl l;8.—WED. 

January  19-20-21 

atwwa 
ARLISS 

in 

"OLD  ENGLISH" 

Msym-BowiiH Weddinr 
Announcement has been made of the 

marriage of Miss Dorothy Mayes to 
Howard Sidney Bnwns, Jr.. of New York 

city, in Collingdufc Pennsylvania. The 
wedding took place on Decembi-r U. 
Mrs. Bowns is a former resident of 
Greensboro and a graduate of this col- 
lege. After graduation she taught in 
tin- K. J, Reynolds high school in Win- 
ston Salem. Lattt summer she did post 
graduate work at Columbia university 
and for several months she has held a 
psjsittoi in the library division of the 
V u   York   public  schools. 

Mr. and  Mrs. Bnwns are now making 
their home in Brookly. K. Y. 

minica's last advice in "The Swan," 
while Helen Petrie chose to caricature 
"Old Tom" as he appeared in the rescue 
act of "After Dark." Eloise Banning 
was Margaret in "F>ear Brutus." and 
Rachel Lipseomb completed the program 
by doing a boy's part from "Seventeen." 

A short business meeting followed at 
wliirh Play-Iikers were informed that 
L. B. Hurley had agreed to read his 
ssyfcwy play to the club. Sunday, Jan- 
uary 21. 

PERSONALS 

Miss Gertrude Weil, of Gobi-burn, 
and Miss Tillie Morlock. of Westchester, 

P;:.. w-ited Miss Harriet Elliott during 
the Christmas holidays. Miss Morlock 

is a former mamlter of the music de- 
partment. 

Ijconard B. Hurley spent the week 
after Christmas in Washington doing 
work in the Library nf Congress. While 
he was in Washington he also attended 
a meeting of the Modern Language as- 

sociation. 

Cornelia na Entertain 
The members of the Cornelian society 

enjoyed a delightful bridge party in 
the society hall in Students' building 
Saturday night at 8:30 o'clock. Each 
girl had the privilege of inviting a l>oy 
to this party. Bridge was played at 
about 17 tables. After n number of 
delightful games delicious refreshments 
consisting of frozen fruit salad, sand- 
wiches, and tea were served. The guests 
were met at the door by a receiving 
line composed of Tillie Robinson, of 
Greensboro, president of the society; 

Frank T'mber. of Greensboro; Teggy 
Hanna. of Abbeville; Mary Sue Lrdford, 
of Charlotte; Miss Kay Brown, of New 
York; Edith Vail, of Spring Hill. Ala.; 
uj*fl IBSM IJllian KUlingsworth and 
Minim-  Jamison,  of  the   family. 

Honor Stadent* Entertain 
The honor mil tea will be held in the 

BSjlaf in Students' building Feb- 
ruary 14. The girls who will be mem- 
ban aj fcfcl honor society that will be 
organized in the spring will probably be 
the ho*tt-*se- to the honor roll students. 
About ■! -tu.b-nt- will attend. Miss 

Lillian Killingsworth is in charge of the 
arrangements. 

Play-Ukera Enioy Social 
riay-Likers of N. C. college began 

the new year by a social meeting which 
was held Monday evening. January 8. 
at the auditorium. A few short dramatic 
scenes were presented in costume by 
Play User members, most of which 

.were lines selected from various plays. 
Edith Henderson chow a scene from 
the beginning of "Nothing But the 
Truth." which waa followed by a par- 
ody of "Lady Macbeth" sleep walking, 
given  by Bondie  Dickinson. 

Margaret   Gorham   gave   Princess  Do 

CI'T  Fr/>WERS—CORSAGES 
DECORATIONS 

"Sav It  With Ftotcert" 

SUTTON'C 
FLOWER  SHOP      " 

Jefferson Bldg.. Elm St. Entrance 
Phone 30B 

Miss Marie <'i,-gg spent the Christmas 
holidays   in   Houston.    Texaa,     visiting 

■ 

Miss  Viva  Play foot   spent   the  Christ- 
ftOi  liolnhiy.   iii   Galcton,  Penn. 

l>*. Helen Hurt on spent the holidays 

at her a stag, in  lliiltiniore. Md. 

Dr. Ruth Collings visited Miss Kath 
artM Wright at her home in Richmond 
during the  Christmas  holidays. 

na—aj M. Thompson spent the holi- 

days  in   New  York  city. 

Misa  Aigail   Rowley   \islted   her   home 
t«r,   Waal   Virginia,   during   the 

aalltaja 

Miss Jane Summerell attended the 
meeting of the Modern language asso- 
ciation held the week after Christmas 

in  Washington, D. C. 

Miss Mildred Harris visted her home 
in  Atlanta. Ga.. during the holidays. 

Kathryn F'rice spent last week end in 
High   Point. 

Miss Mildred Harris, who has beea 
confined with a severe cold at McCill's 
sanatorium for the past week, has re 
sumed teaching. 

Mi--   Cathattaa   Lieneman   spent   the 
Cswiatasaa     holiday-,     in      Washington. 
h. I 

Miss Liln Belle Ixive went to her home 
-■ippi   for the holidays. 

Mrs. Arthur Darrin. of New York 
nt the Christmas holidays with 

her sister. Miss Marjorie Ron its, of the 
physical education department. Mrs. 
Darrin was formerly Miss Marie Bon its, 

alumna of this college. 

.Cft—Phone*— 327 
Stratford-Weatherly Drug Co. 

Cor   N. Elm and W. GaMon Sts. 
Onajsjsjbasjn,   N   '' 

-We Always Sell the Bezf 
DOWN TOWN HEArXjrARTKKS 

Procession of Noted Scientists 
Rob Birds of Their Nests and 

Take Away Their Possessions 
The procession was headed north- 

ward. Tramp, tramp, tramp, went the 

marchers, wearing their roughing 

clothes, preparatory, one would judge, 

to a long, tough hike on a midwinter 

day. 

The leader of the crusade carried the 
only weapon in the group, such distinc- 
tion having been conferred upon him 
on account of his being the only man 
in the group. And he. fully aware of 
his importance, carried the weapon 
manfully. 

Close behind came the president of 
student government, tripping along as 
best she could with all her coats, boots 
and toboggans. Following in respec- 
tive order came many of the lesser 
presidents and vice-presidents, with 

grim and determined faces, peeping out 
between their coats and caps. 

To guess the primary use of the long, 
pitch forky looking implement, hereto- 

fore referred to as the weapon, would 
have stumped one much wiser and bet- 
ter informed than ye reporter who saw 
it. It would have served nicely to pull 
down boxes from high shelves; or it 
could have l>een used to raise and 
lower   high-up  windows.     But,   in   spite 

GIRLS TO TRY-OUT FOR 
ORCHESUSCLUB TODAY 

Annu;il try-.nits BaT the On-tiesus 
club iirv betas i"''d in Use Mg ■"*■• 
ii;i-.nun llii* ;iftenio.in lr>>m ■"■ until 

• ; oVIiM-k ami tonight at 7 p. m. 
Tests on the fundamentals ami 

■DBfieaaW "ill In- gtfaal this after- 
noon and tonight the originals and 
interpretations of nuiMcal numbers 
will   Is- BtPfJffl, 

The  Judges    for   the   try -out*   in 
Misses Minna I-auter, Marjorie 

Baalfak, ]ili\si»ul education In- 
structors. Peggy Hannn. president 
of tin- club, and Edith Vail, a uiem 
bar of the Orchesus group. 

Carolina Pharmacy 
The Store That Appreciate* Your 

tl U Mitt' MM 
MNXAI.I.YS.   WHITMANS  AND 

IIOI.IJNGSWORTH CANDIES 

The best of everything 

GREENSBORO   DRUG 
COMPANY 

230 W. Market Street 
Phones: 1923-1924 

Agent* 
IIOI.IJNGSWORTH.  NORRIS 

AND WHITMAN CANDIES 
GREENSBORO, N. C. 

ODELLS 
The Bloe Door Antique Shop 

Moved  from 30!) N.  Darie St. to 
11.-, Chanfc St. 

SPJSCIAL 
Srmi-Chinon //'.-<■ ■/! factory Price . 

$1,110 

Makers of 

Society Pins and 
Guards 

Schiffmans 

GREENSBORO. N Cf 

New 

Blouses 
in file 

Sports Shop 
for 

$1.95 

Dimitiea, batistes, pongees . . . 
with quaint Peter Pan collars, 
tailored or V nei'ks. 

and 

$2.95 
Crepe de chine blouses in 
white or eggshell. Peter Pan 
collars, ties. 

Second Floor 

■iy»m. 

asfl»agafjsflsflsfla 
CHARACTER 
It does not come by accident, but 
as the result of a definite plan 
CMrefnlly worked out. That's the 
reason for the superior quality of 
our printing. Careful dealimlnf 
skilful execution are both essen- 
tial  to printing of character. 

MCGULLOCH & SWAIN 
Paramount Printing 

Phone 1666 

for a representative to call 

of idl these useful and humane pur- 
poses that the apparatus might have 

been put to. the daring scientists were 
rruel enough to punch it down and rob 
poor, defenseless birdn of their nests 
and take them away with everything 
tluTi-i'i. 

Robbing birds of their nests may be 
inexcusable in little boys, but one 
would think that college professors and 
student leaders had outgrown such in- 
fantile amusements. Second childhood, 

maybe! 
 »+*  

Miss Marjorie Mendenhall. alumna 

and former teacher of this college, was 
a holiday visitor in Greensboro. Miss 
Mendenhall is now a member of the 
Winthrop college faculty. 

Wills Book & Stationery 
Company 

107 S. Greene St 

A   MODERN STOKE" 

t'ulhj Equipped to Supply Your 
Evi r-i Si I '/ In 

Stationery—Gifts—Greeting 
Cards and College 

Necessities 

After a fortnight's Illness, Marshal 

Joseph Joffre died last Saturday. Mar- 
shal Joffre was tbe last of the chief 
military leaders of France, lie la ac- 
credited with wiving France during the 
dark days of 19U. The Manthal would 

have been 7!> years old laid Sunday had 
he lived. The great commander wua 
In a coma the last days before death 
came. 

Expert   workmannhip—high-grade 
leather—Reasonable Prices 

Convenient 

College Shoe Shop 

Crayton & Vaughn 
SHOE SHOP 

C. C. VAUOII*. Manager 
Phone S532 111  Bishop Block 

V\"e flx your shoes the way you 
wnnt them fixed. 

Hi prexentative 
VIRGINIA BAVAGE, West 221 

Advertise Among 
2,000 Prosperous 

Girls 

Carolinian 
110 Old Guilford 

Phone 4500 

VISIT 

Kinney's 
at 231 S. Klin St. 

AND SEE FOR YOIHSKT.F 
THE VALUES OFFERED 
IN HOSIERY, SLIPPERS, 
AM)  SPORT  OXFORDS. 

32 — Phone — 32 

Sunset Pharmacy 
Quicker Delivery Service 

1610 Madison Avenue 

VISIT THE SANDWICH SHOP 
Ita niHrfcim Tll—l <'(n>kmg—Sandwichet*—Snlnds—Cakes—Plea 
Laautbtat. Wu BptCJaitw in catering f«»r parties, large or small, 
w aaunttai pries 

THE SANDWICH SHOP—331 TATE STREET 
MBS.  B, .1   MANN, Mifnancr and rr"prii|..r 

A Iioautv Salon That Is Convenient to Every 
College Girl 

EXPERT OPERATORS MODERN EQUIPMENT 

THE ROSE BEAUTY SALON 
Cor. of Walker Are. and Helm St.—Phone 7!M5—Greensboro. N. C 

''Sa'*x3'*xv'''j3'*2 

COLLEGE   PHARMACY 
INVITES YOU, COLLEGE GIRLS 

Toilet Goods, Stationery and Novelties 
So Convenient—Right Across from Auditorium 

Your good deed 
for today 

/        CNUI»4 Bit. 
»?««■ e\ i ii, i      Tf. r.h 

Of«l,..ir« -«_ E.«7 Wti 
10-J0 I* II p. m. B. s. T.. 

Pause 
that refreshes 

No matter how busy you are—how hard you 
work or play—don't forget you owe your- 
self that refreshing pause with Coca-Cola. 
You can always find a minute, here and 
there, and you don't have to look far or 
wait long for Coca-Cola. A pure drink of 
natural flavors—always ready for you— 
ice-cold — around the corner from any- 
where. Along with millions of people every 
day, you'll find in Coca-Cola's wholesome 
refreshment a delightful way to well-being. 

rbCmOikC* 

9  MILLION  A   DAY-IT   HAD   TO   BE   COOD   TO   GET   WHERE   IT   IS 
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Students Resume Routine 
of Daily Scholastic Work 

All AJORITY  BACK 
Calendar for Next Semester In- 

S   dudes Important Social 
Functions for Girls. 

EXAMS BEGIN JANUARY 24 
i 
■p«   Leaders'   Meeting,   Honor   Tea, 
Stadent Elections, and Banquets 

Are Events Liated. 

Only n few students failed to report 
fot clasps afUr the Christmas holiday*, 
and with exams only 10 days off most 
of,the girls at North Carolina college 
■aye buckled down to hard work and 
concentrated study. The hardship 
worked on the students to return to the 
dally tasks af'er two weeks of leisure 
ha* about worn off, and they have ac- 
cli.-iatcd themselves pretty well to the 
routine. 

feaminationa begin January 24 and 
ru■• through January 31, and registra- 
tioi for the next semester will begin 
Mroday. February 2. Freshmen and 
eorjimereial students arrange their 
schedules Monday, and upperclaasmeD 
repister Tuesday, February 3. Classes 
■wt for the first time Wednesday, 
February 4. 

'•he calendar for next semester prom- 
ise^ social functions of importance be- 
girdling with the campus leaders meet- 
insj at the Jefferson club February 4, 
ane* the honor roll tea in the society 
ha   * February 14. 

*the annual Mud en t elections for the 
ten] major offices will be held about the 
■rA of March, and the annual banquet 
foi.the Carolinian and Coraddi, the ath- 
letic association fete, and other con- 
cluding functions will follow close on 
tht  trail of the elections. 

Man* have already begun for the con- 
cluding events of the year for the class 
•f "931 which are scheduled for June 
6, S, and 8. 

Ui N. C STUDENTS 
! PROTEST CHANGES 

Central Administrative Council 
Opposes Any Restriction 

of Class Privilege. 
I 

PLANS ARE UNDER WAY 
FOR H. S. MUSIC MEET 

The plans for the 12th annual 
North Carolina high school music 
contest to be held at this college 
next spring have been completed. 
Bulletins containing complete in- 
formation have been mailed out by 
Dean Wade R. Brown of the school 
of music. 

The dates decided on are April 
23-24. District contests will be held 
two weeks bfore this time, on April 
10 and 11. 

Interesting features of tho new 
plans arV the band parade to be 
held in the afternoon of the first 
day and the new grading system, 
the ranking of which is to be: ex- 
cellent, very good, good, average, 
below  average,  inferior. 

Last year 236" students-from 73 
schools appeared in the state con- 
test and between 4,000 and 5,000 
students took part in the district 
and  state  contests. 

CAROLINIAN GIVES 
CHRISTMAS CHEER 

Committee Aids Eight Families 
Through Donations Made 

to Fund On Campus. 

W*)ULD IMPEDE PROGRESS 
4 m 

"Ae Central Administration Council, 
a ajroup of 22 students rep rose ntative 
of 411 walks of student life at the Uni- 
versity of North Carolina, after serious 
concentration have come to a decision 
in Regard to the current question of 
whtihcr or not the entire student body 
shall be required to attend classes. Tho 
re* Jut ion drawn up was to the effect 
thai tne organization opposed any re- 
striction of the present privileges as 
stated in the North Carolina Record  of 

Trie record states that freshmen and 
sophomores will '.ie reported to the 
dea% of a student's school after the 
nuc*bcr of their cuts has reached a set 
limft and that junior and senior courses 
are ,frce from any regulations govern- 
ing absences. Among reasons offered 
for resentment of change in the pres- 
ent filiation were that it would be a 
net-*- fk to university progress, that it 
wouid be the difference "between a 
university and a good boys* prep 
school." and that it is in direct oppo- 
sition to the ideal of student govern- 
ment and initiative. Furthermore, 
ainos the majority of undergraduate 
soulses are lectures, absences will not 
hanfper individual development and 
wilt serve only to destroy growth of 
self reliance. It was also added that 
rtasfsjaav should attend classes for in- 
teroVt   and  not  for  grades. 

iSnring the course of the meeting the 
poir* was emphasized that the eonfu- 
sioi and misunderstanding is due to 
the; fact that there is no regular con- 
tac' between faculty and students. As 
a rt'rm iiy it was moved and passed that 
thefe be one meeting-of a representa- 
tive group of the faculty and the stu- 
dents called each quarter to discuss mu- 
tual misunderstandings and problems. 
The! idea of co-operation between stn- 
der. and faculty whereby tho students 
woifld be permitted a voiee in matters 
of   heir concern was heartily endorsed. 

i     ^  
%be Red Cross have opened a drive 

fort $10,000,000 for drought sufferers, 
which sometime ago received the ap- 
prcval of President Hoover. John Bar- 
ton; Payne, national chairman of the 
Iteij Crossi, Issued the call sending out 
:\,<xh telegrams. The administration 
riocj* not look with favor on Congress' 
appropriating funds for this cause. 
 ■ > » 

dp the first day of 1931 President 
1 (Oliver proclaimed the London Naval 
trcilty In effect In the United States. 
1'.} this treaty five great nations of the 
wor.d are bound together for the pur 
!«•>*! of forwarding world peace. The 
five;arc: Great Britain, Japan, Italy, 
Kraiiec. and United State*. 

I 

RESPONSE   IS  EXCELLENT 

According to the report from the 
Carolinian Christmas Cheer Fnnd com- 
mittee *ik". was collected from student*, 
faculty members, and a few interested 
citizens of Greensboro for the aid of 
the unfortunate in Greensboro. Groc- 
eries and clothing were distributed 
among eight families. 

Tho eommittee feels that the re- 
sponse to the fund was excellent con- 
sidering the fact that this is the first 
year that a project of this kind has 
been forwarded on this campus. The 
donations were r/bt solicited ; tatty were 
voluntary on the part of every asjsj 
who   contributed. 

The groceries which were carried to 
the various families included cabbage, 
turnips, meat, stewing beef, rice, oat- 
meal, cornmeal, flour, white potatoes, 
oranges, apples, figs, nuts, candy, pork 
and beans, corn. tomatoes. mixed 
vegetables, and grits. The food was 
distributed in proportion to the needs 
and  size of the families. 

Articles of clothing were taken to 
the adults of the family, and toys were 
put in the stockings for the children. 
The gifts were distributed Christmas 
Eve. 

A .report giving names of the families 
and the exact amount given each one 
is in the Carolinian office. The com- 
mittee asks that anyone interested in 
further details call  by the office. 

THE   CAROLINIAN 

RONNY JOHANNSON 
PRESENTS DANCE 

PROGRAM TUES.J 
Chapel    Program    Is    Devoted 

to Demonstration of 
Fundamentals. 

INTRODUCED   BY   LAUTER 

Miss Pauline Lawrence, Who Served  As 
Accompanist,   offered   Three 

Piano Selections. 

Ronny Johannson, of Stockholm, 
Sweden, presented a dance recital Tues- 
day evening, January 6, in Aycock au- 
ditorium at 8:30 o'clock. On Tuesday 
morning at chapel hour in Aycock au- 
ditorium. Miss Johannson demonstrated 
a few of the exercises that she uses to 
keep herself (It. 

Miss Johannson stated Tuesday morn- 
ing that her exercises started from the 
dance itself instead of from physical 
culture. The three fundamentals she 
stressed were posture—flexible relaxa- 
tion, breathing and taking advantage 
of the rebound. The illustrated each of 
these points with a ihort exercise, and 
she concluded the program with two 
short dance selections. She was pre- 
sented by Miss Minna M. Lauter of the 
physical   education   department. 

Miss Johann*on entirely captivated 
her large audience on Tuesday evening 
with her refreshing originality. Her 
pii|uant personality was probably her 
greatest charm. Her. varied facial ex- 
pressions and diversified costumes con- 
trihu-i-d a great deal to the general 
effect of her adnccs. The peasant cos- 
tume used in her "Rustic Dance" and 
the costumes used in her "Javanese Im- 
pressions" are particularly noteworthy. 
Especially were the "Waltz" by Strauss 
and the "Polka" by Gazaunow well in- 
terpreted, the Puck like humor of the 
one conrrasting well with the style of 
.the other. Her program was inter- 
spersed by three piano selections by 
Miss Pauline Ijiwreme. her accompan- 
ist. 

AD.SHAFTESBURYAND 
DR. GOVE GIVE REPORTS 

Faculty   Members   Review   Programs   of 
A. A. A. Convention snd  Health 

Meeting Monday. 

GIVLF.R   PRESIDES   OVER   MEET1NT. 

NEWSPAPER ASSOCIATION 
MEETS IN CLEVELAND 

Journalists   and    Advisers   Gather   for 
Convention of N. 8.  P.  A.—Csro- 

llnisn Is Member. 

GROUP MEETINGS ARE IMPORTANT 

Shouts of "Ray, Ray for the N. S. 
P. A.w went up from Cleveland, Ohio. 

December as 1,300 student journal- 
ists and advisers gathered for the ninth 
convention of the National Scholastic 
Press association, a headlight in many 
careers and important if not the best 
in the history of scholastic journalism. 
The Carolinian is a member of the aa- 
sociation but did not send a delegate 
to the  meeting. 

While the advisers dined together at 
the Women's City club, almost all the 
student delegates were enjoying a din- 
ner at Western university given under 
the auspices of Sigma Delta Chi. Then 
came the formal opening in which a 
hjetel recital by Carl Sandburg was 
the  feature. 

Interesting round table discussions 
throughout the convention presented a 
great variety of subjects and problems 
to  be discussed. 

THEATRE  NEWS 

We always thought so aad now we 
are SUDB of it—love tangles, nay, even 
dominates all things. To be a diplomat 
is one thing; to be a boudoir diplomat 
Is another. Blonds and brunettes in 
the persons of Jeanette Loff, Betty 
Compson, and Mary Duncan success- 
fully reveal state secrets, obtained from 
trusting husbands, to their boudoir 
lover. Hero Is the screen verson of 
"Command of Love** done by a cast just 
sophisticated and clever enough to pro- 
vide an evening of light entertain- 
ment. 

The last on the schedule of attrac- 
tions at the National "speaks for it- 
self." "Africa Speaks" not only pre- 
sents the pictures of grotesque natives 
and      jungle      creatures,   but   SJM   the 

At the regular month.lv mci-ring <-f 
the Science club, held in the chiMmttry 
laboratory Monday night. January 12, 
Dr. Anna M. Cove and A. D. Shaft es- 
bury reported on convention* which 
they attended during the Christmas 
holidays. 

Mr. liove gave a report on the annual 
meeting of the Student Health associa- 
tion held at New York city, and Mr. 
Shaftesbury told about the American 
Association for the Advancement of 
MBBBM convention, held in Cleveland. 
The meeting,* he said, was featured by 
scientific demonstrations put on by va- 
rious commercial associations. Other 
attractions reported on were the dis- 
plays of auto-synthetic cells and the 
papers read by research  workers. 

Dr. J. P. Givler, president of the club, 
presided at   tho meeting. 

sounds of Africa's darkest interior. 
This picture has its educational values 
—see it by all means. 

Here they are again at the Carolina. 
Marie Dressier and Polly Moran are re- 
ducing. Marie Dressier from the coun- 
try visits her sister's beauty parlor. 
Country coming to town always provides 
a laugh, but when Marie Dressier comes 
to town—and to a beauty parlor at that 
—she produces a roar. This comic team 
has never failed and they dont disap- 
point this time. 
 -♦•  

"Alfufa Bill" Murrny was Inaugu- 
rated governor of Oklahoma Monday, 
receiving the ontli from his ugt*d fuilier. 
srboal M years old. He Is the ninth 
Democrat governor of the slate, and 
has ulrciidy prombwd the people that 
his administration will be of the com- 
mon jMi>|>le and that there will be tux 
slushing nucf rigid economy. 
 .+.  

"If they want them for charity," so 
sjn/i Frau Kiwi, wife of Einstein, when 
Kinsh'ln la asked to autograph pro- 
grams. So far they have granted none 
as they have bad too many. The fa- 
mous scientist, Albert Einstein, Is now 
visiting In California. 

Ellis, Stone & Go. 

Ready-to-Wear, Millinery, 

Shoes, Accessories espe- 

cially selected for College 

Girls. 

College Calendar 
Thursday, January  15 

Regular meeting of the Zoology 
Fild club at 7 p. m. in Mclver build- 
ing. 

Regular meeting of the Dolphin 
club at 7 p. m. at Physical Education 
building. 

Faculty dinner in South dining 
hall at 7 p. m. 

Friday, January   If 
Convocation at 12:15 p. m. with 

an address by Dr. Charles E. Jeffer- 
son. 

Regular  meeting  of  the  Sepaker's 
club at 7 p. m. in Mclver building. 

Saturday. January 17 
Adelphian society reception and 

bridge at 8 p. m. 
Regular society meetings in respec- 

tive society halls at 7 p. m. 

Sunday, January  18 
Dormitory vespers at 6:45 p. m. 

Tuesday, January 20 
Regular meeting of the Education 

club at 7 p. m. in  Curry building. 
Regular meeting of the Home Eco- 

nomics club at Home Economics 
building. 

Wednesday,  January   21 
Regular meeting of tho A. A. at 

12:15 p. PI. 

EARL H.HALL TAKES 
LOCAL BIRD CENSUS 

Botany   Professor   Reports   33 
Species Found Near City 

During Holidays. 

LIST   INCLUDES 760  BIRDS 

Approximately 760 birds, including 33 
species, were found northwest of 
Greensboro, Saturday, December 27, In 
an area of about 18 miles' circumfer- 
ence, during a period of seven hours, 
according to the report of a bird cen- 
sus taken by Ear) II. Hall, of the Botany 
■ l.-partnient. 

Junros, sparrows, crows, vultures, 
kinglets, cardinals, and chickadees led 
the list in numbers. Some of the spe- 
cies, not so common in this locality in 
winter, were Carolina wren, brown 
creeper. hermit thrush, sapsucker, 
flicker. red-winged blackbird, and 
swamp sparrow. Field sparrows led the 
list, numbering 175 individuals, and 
junros. numbering 130 individuals, 
came second on the  report. 

The ground covered took in various 
types of land—open cultivated fields, 
sedge field*, pine thickets, oak woods, 
ravines, streams, swamps, and lakes. 
The ground was covered with four 
inrh<<* of snow at the time. 

Efird's 
FOR HOSIERY 

SENIOR CLASS 

HOSE, S1.LT, 

Sale of 
50c Size Kleenex 

29c 
5 for $1.00 

CHIFFON <>K SKKVICE HOB! 
VnhH'K up M K!.uO 

88c 
STUDENT HOSIERY SHOP 

Just Across from N. C. C. 

WIONA 
THEATRE 

Wednemljiy tiuil ThunHliiy 
January 14 and lii 

"The Boudoir 
Diplomat" 

From the Stage Success 
"(•'omumnd to Love" 

January' 10 and 17 
Friday and Saturday 

"Africa Speaks" 
And a KiivlUtmtnd Gn'cnnboro 

Will LUIenl 

Don't Miss It! 

8tart the New Tear Right! Catch 
Up With Your Entertainment 

- Today! 

January 15, 1931 

FICTION ROOM ADDS 
MANY NEW BOOK? 

"Story of San Michele," Newly- 
Issued Biography, Is One 

of Books Secured. 

SHOPPERS'   GUIDE   LISTED 

According to reports secured from 
the library just previous to the Christ- 
mas holidays, several shelves of new 
hooks have been added to the collection 

the fiction room. These books in- 

clude: "Crucibles," by Bernard Jaffe, 
which is of a scientific nature; "Turn- 
ing Point," by John Weaver, a book of 
poetry; Margaret Story's "Individual- 
ity and Clothes;" "A Shopping Guide to 
New York," by Gretta Palmer; "What 
to 8ee in America," by Clifton John- 
son, and "Old Louisiana,"' by Lyle 
Saxon, both  of which  concern  travel. 

'Jobs for Girls," by Hazel Rawson 
Cades; "Cakes and Ale," by W. 8. 
Maugham, and "Philippan," by Anne 
Sedgewiek, the latter two being fiction. 

Of interest to readers will be "The 
Story of San Miehele," a biography by 
Gene Munthe. In this Dr. Munthe de- 
scribes his journeys and tells of meet- 
ing such interesting characters as 
Henry James, Dr. Weir Mitehel and 
Guy  de  Maupassant. 

  ••• 
SCIENTISTS  WILL  DISCUSS 

NAME FOR NEW OLOGY 

(Continued from Page One) 
cushion   may   be  included   in   the  para- 
phernalia   in   this  case)   and   spreading 
rrumhs and worms  in  all  directions  or 
hanging pieces of sandwiches on  every 

Picture* and Picture Frames 

THE ART SHOP 
Over Liggett *s Drug Store 

twig. The idea is, that the experi- 
menter employs his time in counting 
and recording the equally- unemployed 
feathered flocks which quickly begin to 
gather for the recorder's benefit. 

But if the particular laborer has more 
muscular than mathematical ability, the 
second method is advisable. Here a 
whole day's program consists of trump- 
ing through pine forests, swamps, 
marshes, corn-fields, and tobacco 
patches. The secretarial work is usually 
not so heavy und not so monotonous as 
in the previous method, and there is 
more chance for falling into a river or 
getting sank up to the knees in mud. 

The science at this college, though, to 
the present date has not been advanced 
very far. However, by reference to a 
news article in this issue, all interested 
aspiring young scientists may get some 
knowledge  of  the  work  in  this  field. 

Finetex 

SEMI-CHIFFON 

-HOSE- 
Guaranteed Full-Fashioned 
Pure Thread Silk. Perfect 

Quality. 

New French Heels 

89c 
PAIR 

National 
Hosiery Shop 

NATIONAL   THKATltE   BLDO. 

SANDWICHES for Your Parties 
PICKLES—CAKES—CANDIES—FRUITS—NUTS 

We Prepare Complete Dinners and Deliver Ready to Serve 
PATTERSON'S DEPT. STORE 

219 South Elm St. Phone 400 

DRESSES LINGERIE 

1111 mi GEL'S l-lfc 

]>,INC 

Women's and Misses' Apparel 
216 South Elm Street 

FAN TAN HOSE NEGLIGEES 

BELK'S 
DEPARTMENT STORE 

Home of Better Values 

A Complete line ef merchandise for the College Miss 
at reasonable prices. 

Play 
STARMOUNT 

Greensboro's 
Championship 18 Hole 
Public Fee Golf Course 

GREEN FEES 
N. G. G. W. Students 

18 Holes 

25c Week Days — 50c Saturdays 
and Holidays 

Clubs for Rent—Golf Instructed 




